
SEYFERT:s-

"'"''" ;{e4c1ov.im"1'n t1t;;,,, 

~OTAq;o CHIPS fresh 'n crisp 
14·QZ. bag 

Strictl;r Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER High 
S.Ore 

'ib., 25c 

Aided by a ''very gratifying" 
response to the Journal's survey 
of potential employees, negotia
tions seeking to bring a large 
men's garment manufactudng 
£irm to Eaton Rap1d5 were going 
ahead this week. 

In response to the Journal's an
nouncement last week, a total 
of 241 women have indicated 
their willingness to consider em
ployment m the new plant if it 
locates here. 

John P, Kavanagh of the 
Mich1gan Econom1c Development 
department said in Lansing Wed
nesday: "The return of 24-1 nemes 
in a labor-supply survey shows 
very gratifymg interest in ob
taining this _new 1mdustry. I am 
making a trip out of state to 
present the Eaton Rapids picture 

Mrs. Beulah Thuma reports that 
William Wiseman was fishing at 
Narrow lake the day before his 
S?th birthday and lost his night 
crawler harness. The- next dayt 

his birthday, he was out agam, A 'd s d F' ,,,_en Stain 
fahmg from the pi•r again wlth CCI ent en s tr.,,,. r 
rught crawlers. ' 1 B/ LT ad d 

He got a dandy strike, thought' H . al aze n.e e 
Effective July 6, offic1als at 

Community hospital announced 
a r.eyi!l_~on.:.of_t,he present visi.ting 
'hours.~ Althougli hours· will re
main unchanged in the maternity 
wing, due to health regulations, 
all other sections will have in
creased. visiting hours. 

he had hooked into a hefty bass, 2 to osp1t ' 
and 1many landed a big dogfish. , For Corncrib 
Inside the dogfish was the night ,,. . 

to the prospective employer and Tom Mmgus has mad~ his an
hope to have somethmg to report nual contnbution to the Carstens 
next week." family larder - brought in two 

~~w~~rf-0~=~e.'' •• he.~~~aq_ lost:,:tb.$~~~r'1 'ver to· 'J'!!l;I Firemen stopped a grass fire 
JJ ~ Just in time Monday to avert a 

New vsiting hours are from 
11·00 a.m. continuously through 
4:30 p.m, and then from 7:00 to 
8:30 pm. 

From 4:30 until 7, most pati
ents like t-o have a rest period Be
fore beginning the evening :visit
ing hams ThIS also enaibles the 
patient to have his evening meal 
and visit with his physician 'be-

The identity oI the prospect has packages of fish Wednesday, one 
not been revealed beyond the fact of bass and one of bluegills, all 
thal it is a long-established men's cleaned, neatly wrapped and 
garment nlanutacturer with a frozen. 
strong_financial rating The firm That's the kmd of fisherman 

While tlie Ea:ton Rapids area 
went through the Fourth of Juiy 
weekend without a fatal or ser
ious m]ury accident, three per
sons were in1ured m traffic ac
cidents last Wednesday and 
Thursday 

1s cpns1dering establishing a friends anya~e ~1ke; to have 
garment manufacturing opera
tion in the remainder of tPte 
Homer Woolen Mills plant here. 

Five.year-old Debra Sweet, 
daughter of Mrs James Sweet, 

fore the evening hours. , 
Grey ladies will conHnue to be 

on duty at the desk, and the 
visitors' pass system will remain 
in force, due to the neeessity o! 
controlling the number of people 
visiting in a particular room 

The hospital hopes that by 
lengthening the visiting hours, 
the number of v1s1tors will be 
more evenly spread and thus 
eliminate the lnrge numbers 
which accumulate during the 
early evening hours. 

Age limils remain unchanged 
with 16 years being the limit in 
the maternity wjng, and 14 years 
th1oughout the remainder of the 
hospital. 

Maynard Hansen, son of Mr. 
and !M:rs Harold Hansen, is 
among the g:roup of Eaton Rap1ds 
youngsters taking the three-M"eck 
mu~ic course !or school band and 
orchestra members at Michigan 
State. 

The Horner Corp. is working 
WJth Harold Davis, Lansing real
tor, and the Michigan Economic 
Development department iin the 
attempt to obtain the new plant. 

Summer Playground 
Summer Playground averaged 

95 children per d.ay during the 
second week Treasure Island Day 
was enjoy.ed Oy both groups 
Games were found by treasura 
maps. A hunt for a large treasure 
chest, containing candy and 
peanuts, climaxed the day. 

Special Fr:iday this week will 
be~ Ho ba Day. All children are 
urged to dress as hobos with 
pri2es being given the funniest 
looking hobo and the most 
authentic looking hobo. 

Danny Mergencr and Danny 
Cumbenwonth are both expected 
home soon, Mergener from Ger· 
many and Cumbcrworth from 
Greenland. 

Warning 
To City Water Users 

By ordinance adopted Aug. 4, 1958, and elfective on 
that date, users of City water are limited to every-other. 
day sprinkling; If yotir house nmnber ends in an odd 
number, you llre a.Ilowed ~ sprinkle your lawn on odd· 
numbered dnya of the month. Th05e in even-numbered 
houses may sprinkle on even-numbered days, 

We have a treat coming up for 8295 Clmlon trail, was seriously 
our readers in the form of a 10- injured when she ran into the 
part series on Community hos- path of a pickup truck driven by 
pital by an authorHy in that field Eugene~Lord or Charlotte ln front 
- administrator Ed McRee Ed of her home last Thursday. She 
gave us an outline this week of was taken to Community hospital 
what he plans to write a:baut, and with a fractured skull, fractured 
some of the "chapter" headings r:ight leg and scalp cuts. 
are as tantalizing as a mystery Eaton Rapids police, who in-
serial. , vest1gated lhe acddent, said Lord 

F-ar example: "Questions - A apparently was not dnvmg aver 
Necessary Evil", "Our Pictuie of 35 at the time. They could not 
You", "Obstetrics - A Walld of· detenn.ine for SA.lre, they said, 
Its Own" and "Hospital Costs - whether the pickup struck the 
An Explanation." child or she ran into the side of 

Watch for the first of these it. 
exciting and informative articles 
in an ea1·ly issue of the Journal. Lord. in attempting to avoid 

* * * • the girl, swerved off the road, hit 
a culvert and went into a field. 

State Police were chasmg n car 
driven by Joe Holland, 20, or 
Colum1bia road, Eaton Rapids, 
when it was involved m a colli. 
sian at Coluinb1a and Canal roads 
about '7 p.m Wednesday Ralph 
R. Trecn:ritin, 25, of Route 4, 
driver of the other car, was taken 
to Sparrow hos.pita! in Lansing 
with head injuries. 

Willard Holland, 16, who was 
rid1ng with lus older brother, 
went to Community hospital with 
a fractured leg and head bruises-: 

Trooper Frank Pierce said he 
was pursuini:r the Holland car for 
excessive speed on Canal road 
when it went through the stop 
sign at Columbia and crashed 
into the Trecavtin car All three 
persons were thrown from their 
cars by the impact. 
. Joe Holland was taken before 
Justice- 'VW1chel1 at Potterville 
an'd pleaded guilty to driving 
while his license was suspended. 
He was find $100 and. $5 costs, 
plUs 10 days in the cowity jail. 
In event the fine and costs are 
not paid, he win· serve an addi· 
_tional 30, day.s. 

cons1dera,ble loss The fire was at 
Slam Kie.tlfier's place south of 
town. 

Gff1cer Act Colestock dLS-
co\'ercd the blaze an his way to 
work, noticing that it was burn
mg rapidly ioward a corncnb 
contam1ng several thousand bu
shels of corn. He called the fire
men and they arrived m the nick 
o.f time, stopping the blaze mches 
short of the comcrib. 

The firemen also had a couple 
of fires come lo them Sunday A 
new truck borrowed for the 
Fourth of J 0uly parade caught fire 
Sunday morning from a short in 
the ignition while parked in back 
of the f1rebarn Sunday afternoon, 
a motonst stopped in front of the 
f1rebarn ta wait fo:- the traf£1c 
light ta change and his motor 
caught fire. Both blazes were put 
out without any damage. 

Monday night, the firemen 
were called ta the nc-w c1ly dump 
on Lhe Hogsback road to snu!! 
out a fire that was spreading into 
the adjoining brush. 

Florence Lake 

Five from Here 
Earn Diplomas 
At M. S. U. 

Five Eaton Rapids young 
people were a.warded diplomas at 
recent ceremonies at .Mkh1gen 
State university. The Prime Min
ister of Canada, John G. Diefen
baker, gave the commencement 
address. 

Burr Hartenburg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lute Harteniburg of 
Rioute 1, received a bachelor of 
science degree in agricultural ed
ucation; Joyce U'Ren Hull, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, William 
U'Ren, of River street, bache!Qr 
of arts in elementary education: 



From Where I si~ ... .by Joe Marsh 

Slim Pickins-Up! 

positors turned up. Threw the 
sign out, too. 

From where I sit, sometimes 
it takes the "drama.tic" to show 
folks they're wrong. But usual~ 
b you can solve things by talkM 
ing &hem out. For instance, mr 
neighbor once objected t.o DI)' 

preference for an occasional 
glass of beer. But arter discuss· 
lnl' it with him, he realized he 
was Just plain lutoleratit. Now 
he accepts-my cholc'~ as I ~c· 
cept his. Wbat do ::rou sar We 
•jcleau. up" all intoter3.Dt think• 

Lui? &~ 

Dear Mr. Editor:

GOv. Williams made a staj;ement the other daythat,is 
·so typically a si~ of the times that it should go doWI) 
in history books in red letters: ·. ·:. 

"If the inoney isn't coming from the state, it will conie", 
from your pockets when you pay your school t\l)<es, at -
home".· 

The state! The state! I'm pretty sick of hearing how'. 
"the state" should do this and "the state" will do that: . 
WE are the state. And if we can't take care of our own 
expenses, locally, who should ·do it? The fringe farmers 
in upper Michigan? Detroit f¢ories and factory work
ers· who have mountainous problems of their own? 

Sometimes I wonder if these politicians really believe 
that there is a place or a being named "the state" with 
horded gold to pour out.at their request. Haven't they, 
really caught on to who "the state" is? 

Holy Toledo! Who do they think they're kiddin' ? . 
The Governor was speakii!g of school operating money · 

(state aid to,schools) which he wants boosted from $190 .~: 
to $210 per pupil. 

This is sales tax money from the 3 cents we pay on 
every dollar and if you've read the papers, you know that 
every penny allocated for the schools has been spent and 
it still wasn't enough for most school districts, so they 
borrowed, (including us) to meet their payrolls. 

So our schools need more operating money. All right. 
Why shouldn't we -raise our own local taxes a little to 
cover it? If we don't "the state" spenders will gouge it 
out of us anyhow, taking plenty more in the process to 
pay .state salaries. · 

Why don't we all.try doin' a little, more for ourselves? 
Lettin' smhepody else 'do i~ only ~osts us more. 

And don't forget: WE·.are "the government", WE are 
"the state", every Joe and Jane of us! 

Un~Ie Joe 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

W. Hamlin 
Charlesworth 

Mrs. Roy Kees]er, 
CORRESPONDENT 

ter. 
Ada. Baptist of ·Indianapolis 

.came last week for an indefinile 
visit at the Bert Sharp home .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson of 
Brookfield and 1.,[r. and Mrs. L. 
J. Kveger and daughter Phylis 
spent the week end at the Kreger 
oaibin near West Branch. 

The Charles.worth WSCS will 
meet at the church July lfi for The Frank Bunkers, north of 
a potluck dinner at noon. Ealon Rapul,s, spent last Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. DaL"Win Palmer at the Li. J. Kreger',s. . 
went Lo Big Rapids over the week Mrs.- Roy Keesler ate Sunday; 
end. dinner with her daughter Mrs.! 

Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Andrews Ed Wolf and f.amily of SpringM/ 
and family of Mt. Morris spent port and all visited at the Arnold 
the week end with ID.er parents, Newmani of the Fox neighbor-
Mr. and M1·s. F()rd Palmer. . hood. ' 

Sammy Wolf -0f Springport Roy Keeler •and £amily of' 
stayed last week with his grandM SpicerviHe came and got the1r· 
ma Keesler. On Friday, Sheila mother, Berthij. Keeler, and they 
Steven and Sindy came and all visited . the Ronald Keelexs at 
stayed until Saturday. Hickory Corners near Gull lake 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Devere Sharp of Saturdayr 
Prescott came Sunday night to, _ Lanson Tilford and vii:(e of. 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spring;port and George Egan and 
Bert Sharp, and attend the' fun- \l[if~. spent · the week end tb-· 
eral of th_eir aunt, Mr_s. Roy CarM gether. ~ 

TOMATOES 
A&P BRAND FROZEN FOODll 
MIX - 'N - MATCH •.ALE 

Green Peas 10
:; Chopped. Spinath 

Cut Corn . ' 0;~; fr; Fried Potatoes 
Peas & Carrots ' 0;~; Chopped, Brouoli 
leaf Spinach ' 0;~; l't'lixed Veget~bles 

10-0Z. 
PKG. 

9-0Z. 
PKG. 

IO.OZ. 
PKG. 

t'o·OL 
PKG, 

rLfSSEI!: QUANTITIES SOLD AT REGULAR RETAIU 

7 PKGS. 

s1.oo 
---------~------------~------------~ 

OVEN READY, 4-14 LB. AVG. 

TURKEYS LB. 

LEAN BOSTON BUTT SLICES BOSTON smE BUTT 

Pork Steak LB. 49c Pork Rodst LB. 39c 
SLICED, YOUNG STEER FROSTED FILLETS, CAP'N JOHN'S 

Beef Liver LB. .49c Ocean Perch LB. 37c 
SUPER RIGHT 29c. SMOKED CHIPPED BEEF 4-0Z. 

PKG. 

--------------------~-----~---------------------------

A & P CHUNK SILVERTOWN 
l 

PINEAPPLE FIG BARS 
3 2~··79~ i .~ 39~ 

WHITEHOUSE, 6 PACK HERSHEY 

Evaporated Milk 6 TALL 79c Chocolate Syrup 2 16-0Z. 39c CANS CANS 

. SUNNYFIELD {25-LB. BAG $1.631 . 
LB. 

2 PKGS. 69c Family Flour 10 BAG 7.lc 
JANE PARKER, REG. 21c 

40-0Z. 39C 
PKG. Potato Bread 

' 

. I 

·' 

• • • 29c 

• • • • • 39c 

5 x 7 Enlargement 
with every black-and

white roll left for 

proee"l!ing during grand opening! 

Photo Service 

CONGRATULATIONS, 

PRESTON, 

ON YOUR NEW STORE! 

WE ARE HAPPY TO BE ASSOCIATED 
WITH YOU IN YOUR NEW VENTURE 

SPECIAL 
Harvins 

GOLD PREMIUM 

ICE CREAM 

1/2 GALLO~ 69c 

Have SNOW'S fill your 

next prescription in their 

new and modern open 

Prescription Department 

SALE DAYS 
FRIDAY & SATURDA'Y 

F8EE ---~:·;JULY 10th and 11th · 
.. ~11l111111111m1111111H 1111111111~11H11111m'111m1,111'1111~.~11111:1111:J11~111111H1:00111111111m111m111:1~m11111111111111m11~~111a1mw11111~11· 

'.._,__'{REE! No Purchase Necessary 

PHILCO poRT A.BLE 
TV SETS 

YEA.R'S SUPPL y 
* l PER 

of s~, ~MINS pLEr•,... 
* ELECTRIC CLOCK 

* F J>..LCON PIPE * BORG BA. THROOM 
* zo PIECE ~£.T SCA.LES 

OF DISHES Rf,ETING * CA.MERA 

* A.ME~IgtA iox G 
CAR * TRA VELI~ KIT and ..... 

sHOE BA. A.Y 
MANY OTHER PRIZES GIVEN A.W 

DOOR PRIZES JUST REGISTER and 
you CAN WIN! . 

1111i1111111,001:m1111.111fm1~111m11111m11111;11 ~1111111:1111m1111111111111111111111111~111 11.111111111'1 11111111111rn1~H11111:11111,:m 1111111111,11w11111111:11
1

1111,11 

FREE! BREAK-A-BALLOON 
CONTEST with EVERY $5 PURCHASE 

AND WIN UP TO $5.00 
II llllllllllllllllllH.llllllllllllllllll!lllllillllllllllllMi11111~,MI 00:11111.llll~lilllllll!llll llllllllll llll:loolllilllll'ilillllillllllH:lllllmll:llHllll liilli~lll 

Fountain Specials 
FREE! Bottle of COCA COLA 

ICE CREAM SCOOPS 49c 

V2 Gal. ICE CREAM Reg. 
99< 

FREE! 
TO THE FIRST 100 

LADIES EACH DAY 
BEAUTIFUL ORCHIDS 
FLOWN FROM HAW All 

BARGAINS 
GALORE 

It's A~ For You?. 

FREE! 
CANDY, GUM and 

BALLOONS for KIDS -
C!GARS 
and GIFTS 



:A President Glenn Lake 
report bhat Heatherwood 
tic dairies in Lansing had 

. to pay farmers 40c a 
for milk after 
"a meaningless 

IN 

PRICES OF 
CYLINDERS 

. $695 12 CYLINDERS A YEAR ------· ::;::: plus tax . 

7 CYLINDERS A YEAR------- $79-5 pJus tax 

1 TO 6 CYLiNDERS A YEAR __ $995 plus la:< 

6 CYLINDERS AND OVER A YEAR OF 100-lb. SIZE 
WE' FUi!N!SH BASE, HOOD AND 

REGULATORS FREE! 
1959 ZENITH TV now on display! 
Also ZENITH Stereo & Hi-Fi Sets 

SPEED QUEEN & ABC WASHERS ____ from $199.95 
SP!':ED QUEEN & ABC DRYERS ------ froin $169.95 
HARDWICK & TAPPAN RANGES ----- from $99.50 
30-gal. Glass-Lined Water Heatere ------- only $79.95 

. ALL KIND_S OF APPLIANCES 

OWEN'S 
Bottled· Gas Bf. Appliances 

Office at my home -- 408 Division St. 
Phone Eaton Rapids 4-5431 or 5221 

I wish to thank Dr. Meinke, the 
nurses and the staff at Commun
ity hospital for the kmd care I 
received during my stay in the 
hospital. 

June Freer 27P 

We wish to thank our many 
f·riends, neighbors, and relatives 
for the many acts of kindness 
shown to us during the sickness 
and death of our loved one. The 

Our sincere gratilude to all our 
friends aild relatives for their acts 
-of sympathy, flowers and cards 
sent during the illness and death 
of our father, 

.Mrs. Carl B. Hamman 
Harold Hogan 
And Families 27P 

P etrieville 
Mrs. Fred 'Slegrlat 

CORRESPONDENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Robal't 
went to Riverdale and moved his 
parents to Tower, Mich. 

Mrs, Bernice Macklmg returned 
.from a trip to New York with her 
son Wayne Barret and wJfe Wed
nesda,Y evenin'g. She left 'Dhurs
day evening for Little KP lake 
with Mr. and Ml's. Keith Heintzel
man to spend the week end with 
Mrs. Kittle Winslow at her cB1bin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Glassner 
and child.tel], of Dimondale, spent 
Sunday, June 28, with his mother, 
Mrs. Lila Glassner. They lei.t their 
daughter Mary Jo there to spend 
the week with her grandniobher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burkhead and 
daughter Margaret visited Mrs. 
G. Burkhead who lives with Mrs. 
Glassner. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh are 
having their yard landscaped arid 
·hope to have it fJnished. this fall. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Marsh and the 
Wayne Cleggs toured the state of 
Wisconsin la:iot week. Reported 
beB.utiful scenery and farms. 

Pete Green of Saginaw is 
spending a few weeks with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Siegrist. , 

FIRST MEnfoDIST CHURCH 
· . Rev. Donal~ Winegar 

Sunday 
8:00 A. M. Traveler's servfoe 
9:45 The Church at Study. 

. 11:00 The Chui:ch at Worship. 
We observe Student Day with 
studelllls taldng part in the ser
vice. Donna \Vinegar, Central 
Michigan university, and Ronald 
Slocum, Western Michigan uni
versity, will give the sennons. 
Other students assisting will be 
J-oan Cheney, Bruce U1Ren1 Lance 
Webb, Norma Zentmyer and Ran
dy Minnich. Mrs. Wayne G~bson 
is in charge. ' 

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC 
Father Walter Mehm 

Masses 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
•vc. v Sunday. 

Holy Days and FJrst Frida:fll 
7·30 a. m. 

Hir,h S.choril D1scuc:sion Me-e:• 
Ing from 7·:rn tr> 8:30 eRL'h Thurs 
in:v cvenmg 

---"'"----
THE GRACE CHURCH 

Evangelical UnitVd Brethren 
Rev. D. H. Thomson 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morrung Worship 
"6:30 p.rn. Youth Fellowship. 

7·15 p.m. Evening Service. 

CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
Rev H. J. Yochim 

915 Water St. 
:3t•ml:iv -

10:00 a. m. Sunday Schon] 
11:00 a. m. - Worship service 

6:00 pm - N.Y.P.S. 
7:00 p. m. - Evangelistic Ser

vice. 
Tuesday, -

7:<m p. m. Yoµng People's 

1 
prayer meeting. 
Thursday-
. 7 :Mi p. m. Regular prayer ser- I 

vice. 

TWs, your wedding day, brill8' 
to an end one love story ••• 
and opens the pages of another, 
more tender, more rewarding. 

Keep every shining moment of it 
to hold, to treasure, tore-live 
on each anniversary, in an album 
of informal photographs. 

If yoo ar1 to be married In two months, 
now Is not too e1rly lo m1kl 1n . 
1ppg!ntmenl for your formal w1ddln1 
plclures. Come In soon, , • 
maka Y()Ur 1pp()lntment and 1t th1 nmt 
time discuss informal covera1t 
of your waddlni. • • · 
matched to your bu~itl 

HENGSTEBECK STUDIOS 
315 E. Elizabeth Eaton Rapldli 

REV. DEE W. COBB 
Minister, Coburn Methodist 

Church, Detroit 

OR. PAUL W. KINDSCHI 
Mlnl1ter, Wealeyan Methodist 

Church, M lnneapclla 

MUSIC 

MR. & MRS. FRANKLIN L. 
LUSK 

Mr. and Mrs. Dnle Gebter, Ruth 
and Ellen, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Holcomb and family at Mar
quette over the Fourth. 

PIANISTS 
MRS. H. JAMES BIRDSALL 

M 188 LEAH BR.OWN 

MISSIONARY 
SERVICE 

MISS LELA' McCONNELL 
Kentucky MCJUntaln Hollne11 
Association, M 1 s s I o n a r y 
speaker at 3:00 p.m. Wed· 
nesday, July 29. 

YOUTH WORK 
REV. DONALD SAILOR 
White Pigeon, Ml<lhlgan 

Dally at 9:00 

CHILDREN'S WORK 
MRS. JOHN BULLOCK 

Dally at 10:30 

PREACHING ,SERVICE 
Dally: 10:30 . 3:00 • 7:30 

For Further l nformatlon Write 
Rev. H. James Blrdaall, Sec'y, 2019 HarrlBon, Muskegon, Mich. 

N 0 W. , . you can paint your 
home for less, yet give it excellent 
protection and long-lasting beauty. 
It's a premium paint at a popular price! 

Mrs. Delma1 Washburn enter
tained the Rebekah dub last 
Wednesday evening \vith Gayle 
Kendall as co-hostess. They en
joyed a potluck supper followed 
by cards: · 

WEDDING GlF'I'S and greelit\g 
cards Large selection of won
derful gifts for the bride. Wed
ding and guest books.. Visit our 
store for many other gift ldeas. 
SEBASTLAN ClliAiFTS, 135 S. 
Main. ' lo 1 ttc 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Washiburn 
ha-d as week end guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mason of Plym<Juth, 
Mich, Sun.day they entertained a 
group oCfriends at a y.ard picnJc. 

Glendal.e, Ariz., w1ll 
be visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Delmar Washburn, next 
week. Mrs. Gillespie was formal
ly Mary Jo Nielsen and went to 
school here. 

In recent evening ceremonies 
at the Wayland Methodist church, 
Carolyn Thomas, daughter of Mrs. 
William Hiu~es of T.roy and 
Evan Thomas of Wayland, be
came the bride of Jack Brown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwal'd Fifteen couples. joined 1n the 
.Brown of Eaton Rapids. The two ... ba.11 foursome golf match at 
rites were read by the Rev. Wil- Borutle View last Sunday, enpoy
Uam Tm-rey. Music was provided mg a cooperative dinner follow
by Gene Weber wJth Mary Lou ing play. 
Crot;oot a-s soloist. This time the players were 

hmited to three clubs each, creat
F1or her wedding the bride mg a lot of fun, if not profess1on

chose a floor length gown of al tactics. 
Chantilly lace desJgned with f1tt- There was a three-way tie for 
ed ·bodice and long tapered 1 sleeves. The bouffant skirt was ow score of 42, w1th Joyce Hill 
fashioned with ruffled tulle and Leonard Palk taking bh'e 
beneath a tulle and lace overskirt prize balls. Low putts w.ent to 

Alma Powers and Leo O'Mara; I 
Mr and Mrs. Horace Treadway Lett t th A lace crown secured her veil and best poker hand to Jeannie Cbis-

·1 h . ers 0 e she carried a cascade of white 
Ed Cook and ldll Butler accom- and fam1 y ad a mce trip and n holm and Glenn Webb and most 'I 

~anied Mr. and Mrs 'F A. Wo1f to visit with relatives and frlends carnations. average score to Maynard Blank-
Dolton, IU., over the week end to m Tennessee and Arkansas las.t Editor Sandra Shannon, as ma1d of enburg and Vinita Rockwood for 

A/3C Robert L Snow Is home 
on a 3G-day leave visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Clair SnQw and fam
ily. He has been based with the 
All' Force at Del Ric, TCxas. 

vi-sit Mr. and Mrs Wilham Wilde week Laura and Sally continued honor, and Melanee DeWeerd and a score of 4-0. I 
Mr Wilde is recovering nicely on by bus to Albuquerque, N. M., Ruth Schrier as bndesmaids wore The next two-ball match will I 
from a stroke The men drove where they are visiting cousins June 29, 1959 idenlical gowns of pink dotlcd be held Sunday, July 19, at 2 I 
down to see the fie-et anchored and an aunt They report a won- 3697 Roslyn St swiss w1th·matchmg hats of net o'-clock. 1 

and on to where Wolf used to live derful time and arc tolll'ing in Riverside, Calif Miss Shannon earned a colonial I 
When they arrived all they found o1d Mexico this week. Daughter The Eaton Rapids Journal bouquet of pmk carnations and GOP Women Plan ] 
was a clover-leaf interchange Mary returned home with the •Eaton Rapids, M1ch1gan the bridesmaids' bouquets were f 
where his home used to be. family to begin her new job with Dear Sir: piok and white carnat10ns . amily Outing i 

-- t~e Health de.partment in Lan- We are leaving fur a months Jill Brown, daughter of Mr. and The thi1d annual family p1cn1c I 
Fred Fox Jr and Howard Boat- smg. I vacation back to Eaton Rapids Mrs Jerry Brown of Charlotte, man Jr enlisted Jn the U. S. · of the b degr lh and theater party for Eaton' 

Navy and left by train July 1 for Recruit Howard Hatch, a re- and vicinity and would like to ~Joe,;;er ITTr! anrd1 Rono~lmd, Twh01;omase county Repu·blicans lS being plan- I 
Cent ~•.rn~ graduate, has been have you s11 cncnd ou_r subscr1p.- " b• "" ' d f Th J 

boot eamp at San Diego. transf:;=rcd f-m the base at Ft. tlOn from J~ly 2 i_ssue until son of Mr and Mrs. William ne or ' ursday, uly 23, at 
Jim Sprague and Bonrue Bent- Leonard Wo~d, Mo., to Ft Riley, August 6 issue. We will be stay- Thomas of Royal Oak. a cousin of Ft~l~~r~i~~~r~v~~l 1.1':g~~ ~~d~~3a I 

ley are among the 200 Michigan Kansas. ,-~ mg wilh relatives and won't be the bride, carried the rings. ·and clll'tam call at the Ledges 
young people attending the 1959 ~ '•missing out on the news as they · A reception was held In the Playhouse will be at S·30 The 
ALL-State High school band ses- Mrs. Tressie iams is visit- take the Eaton Rapids. Journal cBhurc.h parlors Assisting were play featured that evening will be 
sions at National Music Camp at ing Mary Shor<bell near Aurelius also. onme Schrier, Lmda Perry, Ro- "U J T • c b " 
Interlochen Both a•c attendi'ng for a fe.w days"' Please take note of this and we berta Witherell, Eileen Witherell, nc e oms 

81 
tn ' suitable for ' JoAnn Calkms and members of both adults and c<tuldren 

on Tuesday Musicale scholar- M d M C E SI S w1ll be lookmg fol'Ward to re- Pa:mckers are asked to bring 
Shl

.ps. r an rs. , ocum r ceiving ou• paper again after we the WSC'S. Later the guests re- bl I h h • t d t th Th h la e service and a dish to pass 
• __ 1 ad er mother, Mrs Sadie Wells, return from vacat10n around Ul ne 0 e omas ome Coffee will be furmshed 

Robert K1kenda1l, yeoman third . and two brothers, Bert and Chn- August 6 where refreshments were served Mrs Richard Beechler, area' 
elass, USN, son of Mr and Mrs. ion Wells, all of Detroit, as Fourth Thank you for the troub,lf. and . The newlyweds left for a wed- chairman, may be contacted !or I 
Walter Kikendall of Route 2, is of July week end g'7ts. we will be loo.lung fonvard to dmg trip to narl;~ern Michigan theater reservations 
scheduled to leave Pearl Uaribor Kenny Williams( who has been seeing our friends in Eaton Ra- and are now makmg their home The evening festivities are be- I 
July 10 aboaI'd a c;lestroycr escort on duty m Japan\ foi ovci two pids once again I 1n Grand Rapids mg sponsoied iby the Eaton 
to beg1;i a five-month tour ?f years, left his base\July 6 and is Smcerely, I Use .Jonrnal Liner:- County Republican Women's 
duty with bhe Seventh F1eet m a;wa1ting shipment stateside at a Mrs Rex E. Drumm For Qmck Resulls club 
the Far East. Japanese embarkation point He 

expects to be discharged Aug. 11 

"WHAT-

Speaking of 

hair beautifiers, home 
permanents, rinses, wave 
sets. Select from our 
quality brands. 

Mrs. Eva Thompson from at San Francisco and will spend 
Homer spent from Thursday a week or two visiting relatives 
through Sunday with Mr. and in California before returmng 
Mrs Jim Houston and .family. Old home. 

LocaCIDSS.;ks Divisio-;;:-increases Mutual 
Fund Sales By 130% In May; 124% In First 

Five Months Of 1959 
Company m May amounted to 
$107 1Q54,519 at 2Qo/.- inciease over 
sales of $89,514,179 in lhe month 
-of Mar last year 

Clough' s Jewelry & Watch Repair 
neighbors dropped m Friday to Sales representatives m the 
visii as well as !11rs. Thompson's Mr and Mrs Bud Johnson Mr Lansmg, Michigan, d1vis10n of 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

NEW LOCATION 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 123 S. MAIN 
Come in. 
and choose from 12 modem 
House-Cote colors. Hcro'a yoW' 
ebance to beautiry your homo 
al a big: saving! 

sister, Mrs Vern Halifax 
1 

and Mrs. Jerry Lane and Mr. and Investors D1vers1fied Services, 
The James Fuller farruly Js va- 1 Mrs Rodger Garnanl spent thC' Inc nat1onw1dc sales orgamz.a

cationmg this week in the Upper Fou!l'th of July week end at !Ylc- t1on mcrcased sales of shares m 
Penmsula. I Collum lake near West Branch five IDS affiliated mutual inVest

menl fund:; to $280 864 m the 

Clayton E. Hlil. o! 305 Stale 
street, Es.ton Rnp1ds, ts the IDS 
zone manager m this area. 

-Adv. 

(Formerly Sebastian Crafts) 

Mr. and Mrs R~ Kinsel of Senior Girls Win month of M<iy up 130 1
/" over fund 

,Jackson were Fourlh of July 11 y b k H Sale~ of S113 427 tn the same 
gu.es.ts of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. ear OO onors period las.t )'<'Br, Karl Haubenreis-
W11l1ams. Martha McKim and Penn)' ser, manager of the divisional 

PETTIT HARDWARE 
Dr and Mrs:-:f.B. Foote enter- Rich, Eaton Rapids semors hEJ.vc sales office <it 226 South Capitol 

tained a large group of friends for completed .a two~week short Ave announced 
both diinner and supper on the course at MJch1gan State umver- In the first five months of this 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TILL 9:00 Fourth s1ty in the Communications Arts year, fund sales werf!. up 124'1~ to 

ipiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! institute Both have won awards $934,226, compared with $415,947 in various phases of yearboofc 111 the comparable 1958 pi:;uod 
work, Investo1s Diversified Services. 

Don't Play with DYNAMITE! 
Piny it safe and send your garn1ents and household textiJes to a 

commercial dcycleaner! 

Home Drycleaning is DANGEROUS Because -
A pint of gasoline or cleaners' naphtha 

has the destrUctive power of a pound of 
dynamite. 

Most of the inflammable cleaning 
fl·uids so1d today are gasoline or deaners' 
najlhtha, 

Fun1es esca.ping from stored inflan1-
1nahle cleaning fluids inay re.:"tch an ex
plcsivc concentration. 

The friction created by ntbbing a gar
ment is often sufficient to produce a 
static s111a.rk that may cause an in
flammable product to explode. 

Let The Drycleaner Do Your Dryc\eaning -
He has the special equipment and skilled workers necessary to thoroughly 

clean your garments, remove spots and stains, and reshape nnd finish thent 
. ~o. J}ew-Iike appearance. 

ONE-HOUR SERVICE ON REQUEST 

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY PHONE '1-6191 

Martha received a fll'st-p.ace Inc., G5 year-old investment man
certif1cate in yeanbook plannmg agement corporation, recently 
and honorrnble mentions m both \passed the $3 b1ll1on mark in as
the sections on vear1book lavo1~ sets under management The 
and best p1-cture story for a year- Company is rnvestmenl manager 
book, Penny won two honorable and national distnbutor of the 
ment10ns, one in the yearbook shares o.f Investors Mutual, Inc., 
lnyout workshop and oue m ycar-1 the nnt1on's largest balanced 
book planning. 'l'hese nwards fund, Investors Stock Fund, Inc., 
were presented at an honor a common stock growth fund, 
lunche?n which c1osed the sess;ol'! Investors Selective Fund, Inc., 
last Friday. I adapted to future mcoine in line 
. ~rs. Earl Rich, local instructor, with long-term living co"t.s, and 
~01ned ~he members of the MSU Investors Group Canadian Fund 
J0';1rnahsm facult:r to teach the Ltd, largest Canadian fund d1stn
m1meogreph sectrnn of the ln-1buLed in the United Stales. 
stitute Total Natmnal sal'Cs for the 

BEAR - Whe'el Alignl:Q 

Balancing - Straightening 
Glass Inst.nation 

COMPLETE COLLISION 8BRVIOE 

. Painting - Ilumpin2 

J 



Rev. Thomson and family spenl 
the F-0urth at Duck lake. 

Russell Murphy spent the week 
In Illinois visiting relatives. 

:Mr. and Mr.s. L. W. Catt, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Clark and Dess Rod
gers called on Mr. and :Mrs. John 
Sydovt of Lansing Simday after
noon. 

Knight District 
Mrs. Chester Smith 
CORRESPONDENT 

Farmers Warned 
Against Too 

duction comes in hand.y''where be'rt Bassett, Bol;i Gidley, Jack 
the grain is just if little too moisL Morse and Davia· WilSon. 

Rem.ember, don't harvest your Joyce and Ruth Ann haye been 
Early Combining wheat until the moisture is down e~cially busy practicing for the 

stafff ~f the H<>lstein-Friesian as
socia·tion of America. 

A total of 19 animals were 
classifie'.d with 14 "good ,P.lus" and 
5 "good". I to 14 pereent. If y-ou have any· ·big Dress Revue on Thursday. 

questions on grain storage or The group is chaperoned by Mrs. 
Some Eaton coui:iit~ farmers ventilating call your ag. agent. · Calvin Lowe. 

Mrs. Mildred Hatt and children hope to start combnung wheat ' 
hove the sympathy of neighbors during the second Week in July. -------~ Mra. M~h Elected 

To County Council 

The program - in continuous 
operation since 192~ - proVide::. 

at the death of her husband, P.aul. Early combiners should hold Eaton 4-H Youths 
His illness was long and painful I off until the wheal has less lhan Attend Club Week 
but he kept courageous and 14 percent moisture content. The 
cheerful through the months. He I :vhea.t. germ often di~s in stor;age Eighteen outstanding 4_H boys At their recent meeting, ~he 
had worked at the Rea faet~cy 1f moisture c?ntent 1s 

1
too ,high.

1 

and girls from Eaton county are Eaton county Home Extensrnn 
f-0r 22- years, when they f.1rst I Such wheat lS called sick and enJoying four days of fun and council welcom~d three . ne:-v 
moved here he did nart time makes ab_nonnal flour, so the learning this wee-k at Michigan members who will take oif1c~ in 
farming . . pnce 1s discounted severefy. . Slate university. Along with dele- August - Mrs. Leonard Aldrich, 

1 
The Williams Wilson telephone A normal wheat germ 1s gates <from other counties in the I Mrs. Frank Marsh, and Mrs 

number has been ~hanged to creamy white; a dead germ is lower perunsula, they are attend- Clarence Trombley Mrs. Robert 
;07';!:;==========--------------- tan, brown or black. Farmers can ing the annual 4_H Club Week H~dershott was re-elected io 

chec~ the germ by ca~efully camp. Their headquarters are at serve a. second term. 
.Farm 

Comments 

w1:; 5YM&OL tvnY GooDJ 
Sliver Mc<lal Type Sin 

The Tup llrce<l•no From the Wi~c11niln 
Slat' !!.11fcrm111or~ 

M·A-ll·C: Proof Ho. Rec. Milk Tosi Fot 
1e <lo•a. 22 15980 3.6 sn 
IS dom5 53 14984 3.7 556 

Dill. lf?-7-121 +996 -.I +16 
~~Gdo~s. c:lossific<l ovg. BZ.5% G VG, S~GP, 

-...~-<,,,.,.., ·-;7 TF:·".r,;:' _._ .. 
SIR~S farmer~or.:ned • farmerContralr11d 

G MARKET DAIRY FARMERS: 

Barn 

scrapmg . away bran with a Shaw dormitory with their meet- The councll voted to send 
shHarp knife or a rfz~r bladte. d ings, including claSses on careers chairman Mrs. Joe Gould and 

. t ere t~re fsevera harvesld kan and citizenship, held at various vice-chairman Mrs. Harold Haro-
~ ora~e 1ps armers s ou eep points on the campus. mond as official delegates to By Ru Sletin11 

Your Cou~ty 

l•t•ns.io• 

m mind: . . d Homemakers' conference at Mich-
Test a representative one-half ~heir program also mclu es ig.an State university. Sugges-

pinl sample at the local elevator lswtmming and ot~er sports, tions for Achievement Day im
before starting lo combine. Carry .!!'.am es, square dancmg,. educa- provement were reviewed and 
the san1ple in an airtight con-

1 
Uonal tours, and a camp fire cere- .plans made for the Fail: and 

tainer so moisture can't get out. I moi;ial. They have seen t~e top other coming. events. The council 
Haul grain to the bin before lhe achievement booths ?n display. reviewed the result.s of the lesson 

sun warms it. Cool grain keeps And there ?.as been time also to questionnaires, and iound the 
better than warm grain. ~et acquainted and exchange comments very helpful. 

A9•nt, 
A9ric'!lture 

Open windows wnd doors in ideas with 4-.H memtbers from 
the granary and leave wmdows other counties. 
open until two weeks after har- The Eaton county delegates are: 

I vest. Eut a screen over each Joyce Fogle, Ruth Ann Coppess, 
: opening to keep pests out. Sharon Hammond, Deloris Baird, 

I 
Ventilate with a .small fan. Lucy Southworth, Gladys.McCon

Such fans may not be designed ne11, Donna May, Linda Nejylski, 
for grain drying, but they can Karyn Meacham, Terry Pidding
cul moisture content by about ton, Tarry Edington, Dan Creyts, 
one-half of one percent. This re· Larry Keefer, Henry Wri~ht, Ro-

ByJ.D.Jolinso• 
Your County 

Extendon Di~ 

~heep Field Day Well At.tended 
Sheep judging, sele._ction, and 

management programs were 
featured at the Eaton county 
sheep breeders' Field Day, June 

Slate Farm Management Tour -
Michigan's thumb area is the 

site of the 1959 Farm :Manage-

ment tour. I 
The tour is August 6 and in-

cludes visits to two farms m the 
Pigeon area in west Huron 
county. 

There will be discussions on 
management tips and derr.on
stration plots of .'lugar beets, 
corn and white pea beans. 

Allan B. Kline, past president 
of the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, is the noOn program 
speaker. 

Black & White Show 
Set for July 14 

25th. Eaton county Holstein breeders 
Veterinarian Dr. Jame.s C!llen- are expecting to exhibit over 50 

d.er of Bellevue held the aUen- head of registered cattle at their 
tion of both the young and old annual Black & White show to be 
with a post-mortem. autopsy of he1d at the 4-H fairgrounds in 

' a lamb seriously infected with Charlotte, Tuesday, July 14. 
stomach worm's. Internal para- As.soc1ation president Clifton 
sites .continues to be a very ser- Williams of Eaiton Rapids reports 
ious problem to sJ:teep producers that a full day's program is plan
and the internal damage to the ned, starting at 10 a.m. with the 
sheep is easily seen on. post- judging of bull classes. Official 
mortem examination. judge for the day will be James 

Extension specialist Graydon Fish of Lockshore Farms. 
Blank of 'Michigan State Uni- A 4-'H and FFA dair,Y judging 
versity discussed management contest will start at 11 a.m. All 
practices. Harold Dingman of daify project members may par
Bellevue and Carroll Wells of tir1pal:e. Following a potluck 

I Vermonlville were in char};e of. lunch at noon, the afternoon pro
lhe lam·b barbecue which was a gram will include a junior S'how
feature of the noon luncheon. man.ship contest and the judging 

Bill Ames of Charlotte is presi- of all female and group classes. 
dent of the local association. 

Williams Herd Classified -
The Clifton Williams Holstein 

herd of ·Eaton Rapids was offici
ally classified recently for type 
by Robert E. Strickler, Iola, Kan
sas, an official inspector on the 

'rYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
Sl.25. Royal, Smith, Under
wood. Typewriter carbon, .04c 
per sheet, $3.00 per box of 100 

Journal office 

·TWICHELL'S 
STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

" 

Brookfield 
Mrs. Sadie Post. 

CORRESPONDENT 

The Wilcox school reunion that 
was planned at the Jay Thumn 
home this year has been post
poned en account of the ill health 

•nln1 

RIJSS.l.HO BRAZZI· llTZI G.\l!IOR 

!~~,~.!.l!~~ll!""''~~ 
Shown a1: 1 :10, 4:05,;-~ • 
8:16 P.M. only. Mat. 
Box Office sale ch:ises AMMIHA 
at 4:30 p.m. Production 

Ga1 Bu,ni Up Aft. 
Ga,hage And Tft11h 

~,· 

l ~ 
I 

! 

Come in today· and tllke advantage of IGA's 
every day low prices in all Depcutments. 
Yes., .. savings ·together with complete 

Ground 
Beef 

100% 
PURE 

TableRite 

Lean 3 lb. 
pkg. 

selection and friendlier service adds 
up to greater shopping enjoyment for 
you at !GA. 

PoRK STEAK lb. 

LEMONS 

-Pillsbury Cake Mixes 
white 
yellow 

chocolate 

Starting this week 

2 0 In Merchandise 
Gift Certificates 

(in denominations of $5.00 each) 

To Be Given Away.Each Week 

Just get your FREE tickets on these valuable gift 

certificates in our store, Drawings· will be held each 
Friday and Saturday evening. Winning numbers will 
be (M>Sted in our store the following week. 

Last week's w.inners were 
MRS, ROY BOUTS 

Route 4, Eaton Rapids 

QUARTER-MIDGET RACE CAR 

MRS. C. J. SUMNER 
202 S. lliver. St. 

Campbell's Pork&Beans 

ARNOLD 
& 

BECKLUND 
B-1-G 

Free Parking 
Lo.t. 

Doz. 

Table Rite 
July 13, 14, 15 

HOT DOGS 
Oven-Fresh 

HOT ·DOG BUNS, 

29c IGA 100% PURE 
INSTANT 

Coffee 

59c 6-oz. jar 

ONLY 

3 pkgs. 89c 
8 16-oz. cans $1 

with coupon below 

IGA VALUABLE· COUPON 

INSTANT 
COFFEE 

6-oz. 
jar 

~99c 

OPEN 
!GA Fresh Fiyzen 

with this coupon 
good only ;it A&B IGA 
thru Sa.1:urday, July 11 

THURSDAY 
& 

FRIDAY 
Until 9 p, m. 

LEMONADE 
!GA Frozen 



(CountersJgned) 
Tebe Teman 
Grace A LaPal'l, Deputy 23-28c 
Clerk of the Court 

TAKE NOTICE, that this smt 25 year& Ago 
m which the foregoing Order was 
duty made, involves and ts From the Journal of July 13, 1934 
brought to quiet title to the fol- Roland J Swan and Miss 
lowing described 'Pe1ce or parcel Arlene Twichell of Dimondale 
of land situated and bemg 1n the were married June 30 at Dimon-

- - ; ,, - City of Eaton Rapids, Eaton dale by Rev. Frank Bayles 
We re •peclal!elll In our fie.Id. We I County Mi.chig.an, and described A small cyo!one hit 10 the 

follow every development In our ' 
•-'une wh1ch will hely us serve you as follows . Charlesworth '.U'ea last Friday 

better. PA.RCEL THREE Commenc- afternoon levelmg the town hall 
ing on the soqth lme of Plaln and other bwld.ings 

Ph. 4-2101 Street at a point 21 rods and I The home of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Post was the scene of 

(/i;...:,;:"'""-'-,.,--------'-----7"'.'""-'"--..,,,-'"--:-1 a quiet wedding SSiturday after
noon, July 7, when their son, 
Willirun Keninethl was united in 

to Beatrice Kiger, 
of Lee Kiger of Eaton 

South Eaton 
Mrs. Ora Olnev 

COR:RESPON DENT 

USE JOURNAL LINERS 

YOUR SAYINGS AYERAGEI 

~·rr.acrice" the "delivery" of a regular amount to 
your insured 1avings account here during the coming 
yll!.ar ••• and sec how easy fr is to bring up your 
savings average. And we'll increase your "total'' wuh 
worthwhile earnings on cvtry dollar. "No handicap" 
to saving when you use our save-by-mail plan? 

EATON FEDERAL 
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

248 S. Main St., Eaton Rapids -- 106 s. Cochran, Charlott. 

omcJ,ra and DlrcCtora: Dr. D. J, Wight, Prealdenlj Jamn B. 
Church, Vlce·Prealdent; Huey M. Stall, Executive Vlce
Prealdent and Becrdary; Marlene Jehnaon, Tr111111rer •nd 
Aulatant Secretary; C. A. Fulton, Dr. B. P. P.rown, Lynwood 
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. McCurley, Br1nch Man-
11ger. 

~o•m I 
JUST'ONEOF7 8118011 'hvNl.t ~ 
orr'lt' 'jO~ O~r IM ~r I.fl'~ 1f1l1'1f~ !. 

). 

WEDDING GIFTS, bride's boe>ks 
and cards at Sebastian Crafts. 

Ii 13c 

VITA-GRO L!QUI!D FERTILI
ZER - also ANHYDROUS 
Aild'MONIA an 82% Agricultur
al Nitrogen. Botb. sold and ap
plied by Luman Zimmerman 
Phone 9851, Eaton Rapids. tfc 

VENETIAN BLINDS made to 
order. Wood, steel or Aluminum 
slats Ask for es-timates. Maupm 
Retail Sales, 239 Hall street 
Eaton Rapids. tfc 

GOOD BUYS - at I F 
WIN'S SECOND HAND 
STORE, now localed at 1118 S. 
Main St (Mulkey Bldg.) Phone 
4-2301. 5 t!c 

FOR SALE - Large refrigerator, 
27 cu. ft. Sher.er retrJgerator, 
double doors. Good condition 
Call 5.881 27P 

FOR SAI.iE - lf.!1h p. electric 
motor - new Plhone Eaton Ra
pids 2458. 27.c 

NOTICE 
I can now accept offers on 

40 acres to settle Kenneth S. 
Betz estate. Good condition, 
modern 2-bedroom house, good 
barn and new poultry house. 
Loeated corner Island High
way and Gunnell Rd. 

C. H. KIPLINGER, Adm'!'. 
Charlotte Phone 704-Jl 

25-27C 

TA!RPAlJiLINS - Ready-made m 
mahy .sizes or made tb measure 
any size. Maupin Retail Sales, 
23.9 Hall St., Eaton Rapids lie 

Help Wanted 
WANTED - Qualified labor to 

hoe and thm p1C'kles 75c per 
hour or contracle'd by lhc acre 
Must be 18 yrs or older Con-RASPBERRIES - Red and pur

pl~ You pk:k and furnish own 
containers. 20c quart Kiger 
Berry Farm; phone Eaton Ra
pids 4-1002. Five Point Hwy. to 
Freeman Rd., 1st place. 

27-28c BE YONR OWN BOSS, Repre-
1 sent Avon Cosmetics. If you can 

FOR SALE - Red raspberries - spare ~ hours a day call us at 
or y-0u pick Leo Doxtader, 3 l once. N-0 obligation to mqmre. 
miles south of V.F.W. National Write Ml'S D. Cleghorn, Route 
Home on Waverly Rd Phone 1, Bellevue, or phone Wood~ 
Spring:port UL 7-.3532. 27P ward 8--0lt>l 27P 

Peterson Hardware , 
131 s. Main St. Eaton Rapids _....,.,, Phone 3191 
~ WE GIVE S&.H GREEN STAMPS 

¥''1ifi*t'!ii'4'M4·M+ 

7 S. Dc1rborn 
Chicago 3, llllnols 

Building Contractor 
New ConatrOctlcm 

Rcmodellng &. Addition• 
Floor Sanding & Finishing 
ARCIDE ENGLAND 

Phone 4~2917 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Phone 4 1071 - N1tes 2231 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Portraits -- Wedding• 

Commercial 
Six 4 x 6 pons -- •&.00 

Ask about Time Payment plan 
HENGSTERECK STUDIO 

316 E. Ellzabeth Phone 6191 

3·BEDROOM RANCH- Bulltln 1954. Attached garage and breezll!wa.y. ,.. ___________ _, 
Large corner tot with nlee lawn and shade. Gas furnace $12,500, with SQ U IR£ S 
tocm' E L E c T R I c 

139 N. Main Eaton Rapld1 

Ph. 4.3371 or 6479 

SOUTH MAIN - 4 Bedroom home In Immaculate condition. 100' x 
165' Joi Beautifully landscaped Nll!wly carpll!ted llvlng room, dining 
room and stairway. Tiled and finished basement recreation room with 
bar and attractive lighting system Gas furnace. Two car garage with '-------------' 
overhead storage. Exceptlonal amount of closet space. Reasonahly ,.. _______ ..., ___ _, 
priced with contract terms. 

------------
FOR SALE OR TRADE For Springport property. 3 bedrooms, corner 
lot. Nttw oll furnace. Many mature shade trees. $9,460 with terms 

.Call 2041 Anvtime 

R. G~ Heminger, Broker 

Michael Montie 

INSURANCE 

ADAMS 

DRY CLEANERS 

The Journal office has standard 
black cash register and adding 
machine ribbons that fit most 

WiANI'ED TO RENT - Veteran machines 
desires 3-bedroom liouse in ------~-
Eaton Rapids or betw-een there TYPING PAPER - GOod 
and µnsing. Up to $70-. OWner- quality 65c per pound (a.bout 
ship care. Will furnish refer- 130 sheets). At the Eaton Ra-
ences! Call collect, Lansing p1ds Journal office. lo 34 tfc 
IV 2-3808 27c \ 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -
Card of Tliank11 , , May be reached by telephoning 

4-3003, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m 42 tfc 

PHOTO FINISHING 
1-day Service Every Day 

Double Size Custom finished 
BRITE-PRINTS 

SHIMMIN DRUG 

R G. Heminger 
Complete Insurance Service 
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass, alw Life Insurance 

nnd Surety Bonds 
219 s. Main Phone 2041 

FARM LOANS 
FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS for FARflIBRS m 

INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

Low lntl!lreist - Long Term 
National Farm Loan 

Ass'n. 
415 S Cochran Ph 1880 

Charlotte, l\i11ch 
Albert C. Mohr, SM'y·Treias 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made te Order 

Sta"mp P1d1, Inks and 
Marking Devlce1 

HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 
204 E South St. Ph. 4-6151 

FULTON 

UPHOLSTERING CO. 
Recover and Restyle lurniture. 
General Repairing and Refinishing 

Phone 6211 

THE JOURNAL OFFIC'.E 
has 

D•1k 

REPLACE BROKEN WINDOW 
GLASS NOW - Peterson's 
Hardware, phone 3191. 43 tfc 

Sebastian Crafts 

OFFICE 
SUPPLIES 

126 S. Main Phone 265i 

Walter J. Bearman 
INSURANCE 

PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING 

Rebuilding & Malntenance 
Plano Technlclana' Guild, Inc. 

PAUL V. SAUTER 

27c 

Legal Notice 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the 
County of Eaton 

Estote of 
CLARA STRANG. 

SURPLUS HOUSES 

No. 146 

No 13~ 

No. 136 

No. 113 

8 A few 20' x 50' umts still No. 44 
avai1able \._ 
Urul'l contain 6 rooms, 2 baths. 

• ~~~ceieat ~~~~d 75 m~tds5 O~~ No 4o 
more 

e Salesman on site daily from 
9 to 5. 

1'h1s is the last surplus housmg to 
be released by M1cl11gan State 
Un1vers1ty for public sale. 250 

No. 57 

of these units sold last year, more No 
than 200 have already been sold 

66 

this year These well consb ucted 
units make excellent ho1nes, cot-
tages and cabms Units arc com-
plete with lntchen, lwo bath sets, 
hot water heate1s, wiring, all fix- No 
lures-, storms and screens Build-

91 

mgs are located in East Lansing 
on MSU campus, southeast of State 
Pohce post Barnes Construction 
Co. sales.men will be at 814 Birch 
St daily from 9 a. m to 5 p m 
including Saturday and Sunday 

........ 
jfil' IJ 

No. 92 

No. 108 

No. 135 

No. 149 

Terms 


